
A subject that would have
been more appropriate last 
week but still merits comment 
is the background of events 
which preceded this country’s 
original Thanksgiving celebra- 
t i o n. Practically everyone 
knows that the feast was ori
ginated by devout Pilgrims as 
an expression of gratitude to 
God for a bountiful harvest. 
But few are aware that the a- 
bundance for which they were 
grateful actually resulted from 
adopting what we proudly re
fer to as the American way of 
living.

Tn their humility they gave 
God all the credit for their 
blessings. History tells us, how
ever, that their success can be 
explained at least in part by 
the well-known motto “God 
helps those who help them
selves.”

Records of the colony re
veal that the settlers had little 
to be grateful for during their 
first two years. They started 
by building a common house, a 
sort of community warehouse, 
to which all were to bring the 
fruits of their labors and from 
which all were to receive their 
necessities. They had adopted 
the nearest application in his
tory to the socialistic theory 
"from each according to his 
ability and to each according 
to his needs.”

Idealistically the system was 
appealing at that time just as 
it is today. The combined la
bors of all should be ample 
to assure the welfare of all.

But it did not work. It failed 
to recognize the typically hu
man trait that loafers, under 
those conditions, will shirk their 
duties, and diligent people will 
resent seeing the blessings they 
have earned shared with the 
undeserving The inevitable 
happened. Everyone put as 
little as possible into the com
munity warehouse and took out 
as much as possible. Supply 
failed to keep pace with de
mand. The Pilgrims endured 
two horrible years of starvation 
and misery.

Then leaders of the colony
got together to work out a 
solution. Partly out of despera
tion, they adopted what seemed 
like a heartless policy, letting 
each family shift for itself. 
Thereafter no one would be 
forced to share his production 
with others. Every one received 
a patch of land along with the 
privilege of doing as he pleased 
with his crop. (Private property 
and private enterprise were in
troduced to the colony.

Results were amazing. The 
colony became a bee-hive of 
activity as individuals forgot 
excuses and imaginary ailments 
and went to work. Wives and 
children joined in the effort, 
eager to bring the greatest pos
sible success to the family pro
jects People did as much as 
possible instead of as little as 
possible. They had a new in
centive. They were working for 
their own advancement.

The history of lhal iime fells
that more seed was planted 
•than before and the crop was 
more diligently cultivated and 
harvested. The yield was most 
gratifying. A happy and ap
preciative colony decided to 
give public thanks to God.

It isn’t likely, however, that 
gratitude was the only motive 
for their celebration. There must 
have been also a deep feeling 
of pride in their own achieve
ments, the satisfaction of hav
ing cooperated with the Divine 
Plan and having earned the 
blessings they received. The 
Pilgrims must have realized 
that God’s blessing had been 
available to them before but 
was not attained until they 
did their part.

An important lesson is in
herent in this account of our 
first Thanksgiving. The Su
preme Being has not changed 
Nor has human nature. Socia
lism just does not fit in the 
Divine Plan, whether it’s the 
simpler variety originally fol
lowed by the Pilgrims or the 
more complex variety found 
in our modern welfare-state.

Human weakness still applies. 
When segments of our popula
tion are privileged to receive 
something for nothing they are 
inclined to pull less than their 
share of society’s load, and the 
over-all fruit of a nation’s effort 
shrinks accordingly.

To this ihe egg heads will 
reply that we are making pro
gress nowadays, so our modi
fied system of socialism must 
have its merit. They fail to 
see that we get along in spite 
of socialism, not because of 
it. Our progress is the product 
of people who work at the 
free enterprise system, whose 
efforts still keep the economy 
rolling in spite of the some- 
thing-for-nothing people.

The time can come, how
ever, when we approach more 
closely the condition of the 
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Open House Sunday Will 
Present New Home of 
Muenster Dress Factory

TOPPER—Trees usually fall on top of cars, but not in Portland, Ore. This car was 
parked next to the tree; when winds blew it down, up went the unsuspecting auto.

Change-over to 
Dial Telephones 
Expected May 1

The date for change over to 
automatic telephone service 
here has been postponed again. 
Alvin Fuhrman, manager and 
co-owner, said Tuesday that 
delays on the exchange build
ing and more delays expected 
because of bad weather are 
changing the date to about May 
1. Originally the change-over 
was planned for March 1.

At least 45 working days are 
still needed on the building 
and as many more are needed 
to install equipment, which 
has been received. Construction 
and installation at Myra and 
Forestburg will take more time.

Meanwhile line work con
tinues, building and rebuilding 
lines and reassigning patrons. 
Where old lines were overloaded 
some patrons are being changed 
to other lines.

That work is proceeding ac
cording to schedule and should 
be finished by the time auto
matic equipment is ready

Float Entries in 
Christmas Parade 
Invited by laycees

Entries from all over the 
county are invited in the Christ
mas parade sponsored by the 
Gainesville Jaycees on Decem
ber 15, 4:45 pm.

During the parade Santa will 
throw candy to children and 
immedately afterward he will 
be at the community Christmas 
tree to distribute more candy 
to the kiddies.

The Jaycees are offering $175 
in prizes for the three best 
floats in the parade . . .  in a- 
mounts of $100, $50 and $25. 
Entries will be judged on 
beauty and originality.

Last day to enter a float in 
the parade is Dec. 1. Entrants 
may contact D. J Cornelsen, 
HOS-6667 or W. R. Smith, HOS- 
9797. _________________

Success: Writing more deposit 
slips than checks.

Service Held for 
Everett Linn, 74

Everett E. Linn, 74, brother 
of Joe and Russ Linn, and a 
former Muenster resident, died 
in a Tyler hospital on Nov. 23 
following a stroke.

He was born Sept 6. 1888, a 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Linn, pioneer residents of 
the Linn community south of 
Muenster. In December 1916 
he married Euvie May Hender
son of Rosston. Early in the 
1920s they moved to Peters
burg, Texas, where he farmed 
until he retired and moved to 
Stephensville. She died in 1960.

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. in 
Stephensville and burial was 
there beside his wife.

Joe and Russ Linn attended 
the services. Other survivors are 
two sons, one daughter, seven 
grandchildren, another brother, 
Lester Linn of Pasadena and 
three sisters Mrs. Ida Parker 
of Dallas, Mrs. Martha Wo
mack of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Era Mitchell of Phoenix.

B I R T H S

Joyously announcing a n 
eight pound daughter are Mr. 
and Mrs. Marty Klement. 
They’re delighted with the 
lovely little girl who joined the 
family last week Wednesday 
when she was five days old. 
Her birthdate is Nov. 15. 
They’ve named her Kellye 
Kim. She’s a baby sister for 
Karl and Karlyn, a granddaugh
ter for the Joe Haverkamps of 
Gainesville and the John B. 
Klements, and another great
grandchild for Mrs. Mary 
Berend of Minden. At christen
ing services Sunday afternoon, 
Father Alcuin officiated and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reiter as
sisted as godparents

Material Arrives

Christmas Lights 
Will Burn Again 
. . .  Twice as Many

Muenster streets will have a 
Christmas look after all, even 
more so than in the past. The 
usual street lights will be in
stalled and about twelve more 
strings of lights will be added.

This decision reverses a city I open house from 2 to 5 1 winner’s size when production
council decision several weeks Sunday afternoon will show begins on the spring line.

t > drop the project uils MUenster Dress Manufacturing The style show, put on by
y.fa.r\ ^ cas?as given then were Company’s new home to the employees, will present modeled 
tnat the city gets no financial pubjjc The event, originally dresses designed and made by 
le p, as originadN promi.scd, pianned for October 14, was the employees. Prizes to the
and vandals break too many postponed because the firm’s winners will be $25, $15 and
lgAu5' . , . , move from its old location $10.

A group of business people couid ncd he completed in time. The dress factory’s new home
fu™?- !!P , answcr t0 The program will open with is a modern new building

le first problem. Tney are col- a blessing of the building by which more than triples the
ecting, expecting to raise $200 Father Alcuin Kubis. floor space in the former lo-
or e ig ts . . . and they are features are a style cation. The firm had 50 em-mviting everyone in the com- , nei leaiures are a siyie , ., o

munitv to helD in the cause show* refreshments, registra- Ploye<\s , tben- SlIY* moving it 
rpi rt a i 4*1 tion for door prizes and dis-1 added 10 and it has room
The city agreed to cooperate firm’s spring line for expansion to 150 employees,and has taken first steps to get piay 01 me nrms spring une r ~nf,
the lights up That is it has of dresses. Each of two door | Construction methods of the 
ordered the material. ' Pnzes will be the winner’s I 80x120 foot building was new

r» T I Expected i!T The*’next few I *election of a dress style from to Jhls a[ea- 'Prefabricated con-For Improvement days are Wire and sockets f o r |\he display .of samples T h e | crete slabs make u^the_walls
L 19. r

Of Water System r V
12 new strings of lights plus 

than 700 colored bulbs 
the new strings and

make replacements on the old 
Arrival of a truck load of six I strings.

and eight inch asbestos cement Installation will reach much 
pipe on Wednesday marks the farther than it used to Five 
beginning of city inprovement blocks will be lighted on Main,

dress will be made to the 1 and roof, and prefabricated
concrete beams provide the 
roof support. A crane was used 
to put the pieces together.

Principal features of design 
are a surface of pebbles cast 
into the wall slabs, a four foot 
overhang of the roof and a

Garden Club Will 
Sponsor Annual 
Bazaar December 1

projects authorized in the city’s from the railroad to Fourth uncounted qualities of talent f° fn? ™  talmasonry
recent bond election. street and six blocks will be will be represented Saturday, ^  ?° W‘T

Installation of the pipe is lighted on the highway, from Dec. 1, in the Muenster Civic u af- ll 5tl0n r 15
due to begin in a few days. Main Street to the east city League and Garden Club’s an- ? mg
The first job will be extension limit. An average of two strings nual exhibit and sale. Untold Pr°"
of an 8 inch line for about a 0f lights will cross each block, more hours of work will con- • ‘̂ ccn u
block on First Street to ac- Exact location of lights in tinue through the day as mem- special feature of beams
commodate the new telephone each block is determined by bers bake for a bake sale in and roof slabs is pre-stressing
building and five other custo- power company poles. One end connection with the bazaar. • Cables stretched to high ten
ders now sharing a 3/4 inch | 0f the light string has its con- In addition, coffee an d  S1.0n ware the reinforcement 
line* nection at the pole. That’s why doughnuts will be served p:eces for the concrete. After

Next is an 8 inch line on the spacing between light throughout the day beginning Reasoning the tension remains
West Third then up Maple to strings will not be uniform. at 9 a.m. and closing at 5 pm. in the finished slab or beam

Another feature will be a white • increasing its strength,
elephant sale I The interior of the dress fac*

The event is open to the 0̂Iiy is a open space meas- 
public at the Youth Center on wring about 80x105 feet. At 
Main Street. Club members tbe ,nortb is a group of rooms 
urge everyone to stop in and servmss as lobby, two offices, 

i me tipiup nn Irm, l°°k and register for a door rest. rooms, lunch room, and
city’s work crew, which was commUnitv’s United Fund drive prize- Fresh baked goods will Jece|vmg dock. Office and lobby 
enlarged recently by the ad- • <-16oo74 be available hot from ovens. fronts facing the work area
dition of Dan Wilson and Rich- H ' weinzapfel local chair- Net Pr°ceeds from the sale bavePlab: do° rs and walls*
ard Herr. . L a n  reported that amiunt I wU1 be used to help finance The buildings front entrance al-

The truck load of pipe re- Wed’nesdav afternoon and dis- the club’s project of landscap- so has Plate Slass doors and
ceived Wednesday was from the , , , , ,, ing grounds at Muenster Mem- Ŵ1J_ Peeling.
Johns Manville plant of Deni- ® , al™ost aU cAm' orial Hospital -------
son It was a nartial deliverv I paign workers have turned m Pson. it was a partial aen\ery • collections and the prand I-------------------of 8725 feet of 8 inch and 3220 ejections ana me grandtotal will probably be near

Seventh. It will tie into 6 
inch lines at Fifth and Seventh 
completing two loops of water 
mains and providing ample 
water for the northwest part 
of town.

Work will be done by the

Local UF Drive 
Reaches $1683

The latest figure on this

Area Soaked by
3.37 Inch Rain

Dreary, messy weather has 
been hanging over Muenster 
for most of a week The com
bined total of rain, drizzle and 
soupy fog since Saturday is
3.37 inches, which far exceeds 
the needs of local farm land.

Scattered late planting was 
given a good start by the mois
ture. Generally, however, mois
ture was adequate before, and 
grain crops were ready for win
ter grazing. Temporarily that 
grazing must be postponed be
cause land is to wet for the 
livestock.

The November rain measure 
now stands at 3.74 inches, sec
ond wettest of the decade. No
vember 1957 had a -record 
breaking total of 7.60. Another 
higher total for the month was 
4.47 inches in 1952.

Likewise the year’s total is 
far above average It measures 
40.43 now, topped only by the 
51.80 of 1957, the wettest on 
record. Next highest full year 
reading of the decade is 33.36 
in 1959.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Bayer 
of Gainesville proudly an
nounce a daughter, their sec
ond girl, a sister for Cheryl. 
The newcomer arrived Friday, 
Nov. 23, in Sherman at Wilson 
N. Jones Hospital weighing 
eight pounds, six ounces. She’s 
a granddaughter for the Frank 
Bayers and Theo Miller and 
a great-grandchild for the John 
Walters. Little Cheryl visited 
her grandparents, the Bayers, 
until her mommie and baby 
sister were dismissed

feet of 6 inch pipe contracted. »_  ̂ , ,
for the en tire  nroiect O ther $1750, toPPing the local g °al by io r  m e en u re  project, u u ie i about 9 W r  'M iipnstpr’q rnm -dpliverips arp to hp marip as aDUUl / c - JViuensiers com deliveries are to be m ade as it goal is $ 1400 T he coun_
requested by the city and pay- . , * nnn 9
ment for each shipment is due y 5> , .

NEWS
OF THE SICK

That arrangement is one of I I Parochial Teams
Larry Sicking, 13, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom Sicking, is con
valescing at home from a 
hernia operation performed at

Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes 
of Hood proudly announce the 
birth of a son, John Randolph, 
who arrived at Gainesville 
Hospital Monday, Nov. 26, 
2:42 p.m. weighing s e v e n  
pounds 12 V6 ounces He’s a 
brother for Marc, Donna and 
Vickie. Mrs. John Richey of 
Marysville is staying with 
Marc and Donna until their 
mommie and baby brother 
come home from the hospital 
and Vickie is visiting her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Richey at Sivells Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Grem- 
minger of Garland are happy 
over the birth of a daughter 
making two girls and two 
boys in the family. Their other 
children are Wayne, Mary 
Kay and Robert. The new baby 
weighed nine pounds at ar
rival about noon Wednesday, 
Nov. 28. She’s a granddaughter 
for the Ted Gremmingers and 
Victor Hartmans.

the money saving plans made W i n  3  a n d  L o s e  1 
possible by the bond issue s I — r  ̂ ,
long range project. All materials J h* ^ ‘tall girls of Sac- Gainesville Hospital last Fri-
were figured into the total re- red Hea?  have two more | day.
o u ire m e n t and bids reouested winS and the boys have a w m
for t r a c t s  to f u S  the and a loss since last week‘ I Johnny Schneider is back at
material as needed Low bidL Playing the Alumni last Fri‘ home- d ^ s e d  from Gaines- 
“  iffed" s t f  havT been day’ the - h°o! <ea™ won both ville Hospital Saturday, con-
aLm ed from three firms game5‘. Playing AIvord tinuing recovery from maior
Johns Manville will furnish the v  1  i  1 * 1  j  1

asbestos cement pipe for $20,- boyt ^  .. nine-year-old son.
391 65. Bowles and Edens of good game Allowing”Them5 to Mrs- Johnny Streng entered
valvp- fitting and 8 4 0 ^ ^ ° nf creep abead slowly on counts Wilson N. Jones Hospital in

pL iron niiodfn8r4L f̂  RRf of 10*6> 19'14- 24‘17 and 33'23- Sherman Wednesday evening
Southwast MePter a n d ^ p l y  Haverkamp and Joanic for X-rays and observation for
Co. of Marshall will ^  K^ser oach made 14 pomts. I a few days,
brass items for S499 30 Hosting AIvord the parochial

sTvine on̂  the asbestos oioe girls led 14‘U after a tight first
alone is near $5,000 as a result Counts ^t^the Tther I Community Hospital in Sher-
of the contract. The volume s*r̂ f  and man' » e's oonvalescing at home
45Ccen“  aT oS tT d eT reS ia  P 6'35 T°P -orers were Haver-1 s‘" «  Tuesda>’-
t i l  p r i c e . O n t h e e L h m t  Kaiaer 15' Rulh Wim-• a ,  ̂ r S . , mer 10.

Emmett Andress is doing 
fine after major surgery at

it was about 30 cents a foot 
cheaper.

64 Remembered 
At KC Memorial

Mrs. Reagon McElreath has 
been dismissed from Gaines- 

The Tigers playing the Al- ville Hospital following treat- 
umni took a 12-4 first quarter | ment for virus pneumonia, 
lead and managed to hold to
the margin for two more per- Suzie Heilman, daughter of 
iods and gain in the fourth. Dr. and Mrs. Monte Heilman 
Final count 39-27. Johnny Wolf is recovering from a tonsillec- 

Sixty four deceased members I ar*d Jim Otto scored 15 and 11. tomy performed Friday in Dal- 
of the Muenster Knights of | Tuesday night the AIvord las
Columbus were remembered 1 Bulldogs gave the Tigers their ~  .. _ - r ------  ,. . ,
Sunday at 3 p.m. when the first licking, by a count of 47-36. ChaHie Fisher was dismissed
council held its annual mem- The visitors took a 12-7 first from GaiIjesyille Hospital Sat- 
orial service. quarter lead and gradually ^rday and 15 convalescing at

Six of the 64 names on the inched forward for counts of bome fr°m maj^  surp iy  per- 
memorial roll have been added 27-18, 36-23 and 47-36. Wolf . rnae e be. a s , ̂
since the 1961 service, making | scored 21 points and Otto 9. I jjj for a whlle> regaining his
the largest number of deaths

The Muenster Dress Manu
facturing Co., owned by Sam 
Raden of Dallas and managed 
by Mrs. Louis Roberg, is in its 
fourth year in Muenster. From 
August 1959 until six weeks 
ago it occupied the front of 
the Muenster Equipment Co. 
building. It started with 15 
employees The following spring 
Raden discontinued an opera
tion at Gainesville and the local 
work force was increased to 
25. Now there are 60 employees 
and the management expects 
eventually to have about 150.

strength.
for one year in the council 
since it was chartered in 1910 
Two of them, John Fette and 
Henry Fette, were charter 
members. The others were Joe 
Yosten, Henry Luke, Walter 
Becker and Rudy Heilman.

News of the 
Men in Service

Miss Christine Fleitman en
tered Baylor Hospital in Dal
las last Wednesday as a medi
cal patient and was dismissed 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Hank Walterscheid con-

inside outhouse.

Yr. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total
’52 .39 2.45 3.12 3.38 5.31 .35 1.53 .48 .04 .00 4.47 1.50 23.01
’53 .52 1.08 3.15 3.63 3.34 1.29 4.08 2.48 .76 7.83 2.79 1.10 32.45
’54 1.96 .70 .21 2.94 5.14 3.20 1.75 2.02 .50 4.10 .91 2.67 26.10
’55 1.65 1.40 1.53 3.59 7.20 6.43 1.36 .29 4.94 .05 .00 .50 28.94
’56 2.39 1.70 .48 .76 3.08 1.22 1.02 .88 .00 2.40 1.61 3.52 19.06
’57 1.43 2.79 3.59 12.43 9.68 2.93 .32 1.94 4.31 3.46 7.60 1.32 51.80
’58 2.90 1.26 3.29 3.90 6.57 3.58 3.34 .51 2.89 .44 2.79 1.02 32.53
’59 .40 .65 1.52 .97 2.73 5.70 3.48 2.22 2.79 8.57 .50 3.83 33.36
’60 3.48 1.37 1.80 1.76 3.24 1.17 6.26 1.25 3.19 4.35 .29 3.54 31.70
'61 1.67 2.57 5.23 .26 3.18 2.69 .34 1.98 4.92 3.50 2.89 1.70 30.91
’62 .75 .49 2.13 5.79 1.17 8.76 2.38 2.44 5.49 7.29 3.74 40.43

Calls From Hawaii
Sailor Roger Pautler talked I tinues making recovery from 

Radio Russia says that Amer-1 long distance from Hawaii major surgery at Richey Street 
ica is a hysterical topsy-turvy Friday, with his parents, the Hospital in Gainesville. Her 
country where people eat up- Alfons Pautlers, to tell them doctors have said she will be 
sidedown cake, doors go around he is getting ready to go to permitted to come home Sat
in circles and everybody has an | Japan. He serves aboard a | urday or Sunday.

destroyer. The phone call was
intended for a Thanksgiving Miss Frances Bemauer. form- 
greeting but line tie-ups de- er*y Muenster, is continuing
layed it until Friday night. nnPr0vo at St. Joseph’s Hos

pital in Memphis, Tenn., where
Visiting several day this I she is a patient since suffer- 

week with the Needhams have ing a stroke about three weeks 
been Frank Needham’s mother, ago. Her sister, Mrs. L. W. Flu- 
Mrs. Annie Needham, 86, of sche of Decatur, who was with 
Wacq, his sister, Mrs. Jack her has returned home. When 
Mumrell of Ayden, N. C., and Miss Bernauer is able to travel 
another sister and her hus- she will go to Decatur to con- 
band, the Ed Bonds of Hous- tinue convalescing at the Flu- 
ton. Mrs. Mumrell’s last visit sche home. Those are the plans 
in Muenster was over 50 years | Mrs. Flusche made with her 
ago.

Lindsay Blasted 
40-6 by Leakey in 
Regional Play-off

Lindsay High’s remarkable 
success in 8-man football came 
to a sudden stop last Saturday 
night at a regional game in 
Uvalde as the Knight lost 
40-6 to a big and talented 
Leakey team. The win gave 
Leakey the champ title of Re
gion III.

For the first time this year 
Lindsay was outclassed and the 
South Texas team moved re
lentlessly to one touchdown af
ter another. The score at half 
time was 26-0.

The Knights got their lone 
counter on a freak play early 
m the third quarter. As Mor- 
isak was tackled near the goal 
he fumbled and the ball 
tumbled over the line where 
Donny Sandmann pounced on 
it for a touchdown.

Lindsay holds titles as dis
trict and bi-district champ and 
has a record of 10-1-1 for the 
season and post season.

Schedule of 
Coming Events

SATURDAY, Dec. 1, Bazaar 
and bake sale by Civic League 
and Garden Club in Youth Cen
ter, 9 a.m. - 5 p m .

SATURDAY, Dec. 1, Youth 
Dance in the KC Hall.

MONDAY, Dec. 3, VFW 
Auxiliary meeting, VFW Hall, 
8 p.m.

MONDAY, Dec. 3, Alumni 
girls volley ball practice, SH 
gym.

TUESDAY, Dec. 4, Basket
ball, Sacred Heart at MHS.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 5 Get- 
Together Club meeting Mrs. 
John Wieler*s home, 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, D e c . 5, 
Knights of Columbus meeting,

sister before she left Memphis. KC Hall, 8 p.m.
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R. N. Folio . E d ito r
S u b sc rip tio n  R ates: In  Cooke Co., $2.00; O u tsido  Cooke Co., $2.50 
E n te re d  as S econd-c lass m a tte r  D ecem ber 11, 1936, a t  post o ffice  a t 

M u en ste r. T exas, u n d e r  th e  A ct of M arch  2. 1879.

ISSOCMTIOM 

7 9 6 2

A ny e rro n e o u s  re fle c tio n  upon  
th e  c h a ra c te r , s ta n d in g  o r  re p u 
ta tio n  of an y  p erso n , firm  or 
c o rp o ra tio n  th a t  m ay  a p p e a r  In 
th e  E n te rp r ise  w ill be co rre c te d  
u p o n  b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  a t 
te n tio n  of th e  P u b lish e r.

NATION IN THE DARK
In spite of headlines proclaim

ing great optimism in Washing
ton for early resolution of our 
differences with Russia over 
their takeover of Cuba and its 
manning and conversion as a 
Western Hemisphere invasion 
base, the hour of irrevocable 
showdown draws nearer.

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost
You can see and 
feel the difference

Sta N ua R O

Homogenizes vital 
textile oil back into 

the fabric
We Give

5&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners &  Hatters

Gainesville

The maunderings at the UN 
— whose head man, U. Thant, 
has already disqualified him
self in his feckless jaunt to 
Cuba and his hasty retreat 
from the scorn of Castro, and 
whose chief US representative 
has twice been rejected by the 
American people — have only 
fogged up a picture that once 
seemed clear. More disquieting, 
they have revived in the pub
lic mind the nightmare of our 
submission in Korea to UN 
leadership.

Just as, a week ago, we were 
optimistic because Khrushchev 
said he was bringing home his 
42 missiles — and US Naval 
officers viewed from ships of 
the “blockade” line what may 
have been missiles on Russian 
decks — today, we cherish 
brave hopes that, after all, Cas
tro will permit Khrush to bring 
home his 30 bombers also. This

Sanders Jewelry
107 S. Commerce, G’ville

^ e C Q V C H G I S T i V v ,

For Gift or Guest 
Take Home the Best

Wonderful selection. All the 
favorite brands of liquor, wine 
and beer . . . many of them in 
special handsome gift packages.

Grady Jones Cut Rate Liquor
Muenster and Lindsay

Let’s Make The Decision

“optimism” is based on the 
contention that the Kremlin’s 
UN stooges have stopped say
ing the bombers belong to 
Fidel and not to Mother Russia, 
and that even Castro’s flunky, 
who has been singing this 
tune, has not repeated it in his 
talks with other Latin Amer
ican “ambassadors” in recent 
days!

But supposing the optimism 
is fully justified and the jet 
bombers, or some portion of 
them are removed, are we then 
— with effective inspection 
more of an illusion than ever, 
with the "fishing port” de
velopment continuing and the 
thousands of Russian and Chin
ese Reds still occupying this 
threshold of the US — to be 
told by President Kennedy and 
“Ambassador” Stevenson — and 
U. Thant, of course—that every
thing is hunky dory?

At this writing, U. Thant on 
his throne in the Manhattan no
man’s land is reported sitting 
on terms submitted to him by 
Russia and Cuba jointly for 
ending the crisis. “Spokesmen" 
for the State Department and 
for our UN delegation say they 
know frcm nothing, and an
other mysterious mouthpiece 
for the UN is quoted as saying 
that U. Thant is “not auth
orized” to tell us anything yet!

That lor Mr. Kennedy’s bold 
gesture — and his pledge to 
defend the United States and 
the Western Hemisphere! Hav
ing lost the agonizingly gained 
initiative, are we now waiting 
for an attack on Guantanamo? 
And is it likely to happen 
while we can still be talked out 
of this historic base at the UN?

(From the American Medical 
Association News: “There are 
elderly people who need help. 
They should be helped and 
they are being helped. But the 
evidence is overwhelming that 
the majority of the aged are 
caring for themselves, that the 
financial situation of the elderly 
is getting better rather than 
worse, and that a federal tax 
to pay for the aged’s health 
care would be an unfair bur
den on younger wage earners. 
The melancholy picture of the 
elderly is a fraud. It is a 
crude caricature and should 
be seen for what it is — an in
sult to the aged and a dis
service to the nation.”

A A M M M / M V i J U y

NEWLAND FURNITURE CO.
201 N. Dixon, Gainesville

The couple went into a show
room to buy one of those new 
economy compact cars. After 
learning the price of the auto
mobile, the husband remon
strated:

“But that’s almost as much 
as a big car costs,” he said.

“Well,” replied the salesman, 
brightly, “if you want econ
omy, you got to pay for it.”

C»VtU.C.TKJL

H.0. Kinne,0.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

210 E. Calif., Gainesville
State License No. 26

PROFITS — WITH HONOR
There’s a pleasant tinkle 

about the word profits. It rings 
a bell. The big catch is that 
most of us have the darndest 
misconceptions about it.

Example:
About 10 years ago, a nation

al survey showed that 40% of 
the general public thought pro
fits were ‘too high.”

Then the public was asked 
what a fair profit would be. 
Almost everyone said 10% on 
sales — or 10% on invested 
capital.

This ‘fair” profit was about 
twice as much profit as U.S. 
industry was actually making 
at the time — when so many 
cf us thought profits were ‘too 
high!”

And here are two recent fac
tual reports:

In 1961, the profit margin on 
sales of all U.S. corporations 
was 3% after taxes, according 
to the U. S. Department of 
Commerce data.

2. The U. S. Treasury has 
published figures which show 
that in recent years more than a 
third of all corporations ac
tually have made no profit, 
but operated at a loss.

We could go on for days. 
But this, in a nutshell, is the 
“lcwdcwn” on “high profits.”

Acute respiratory infections 
are the most frequent cause of 
sickness. Christmas Seals fight 
respiratory diseases.

Probably the most disap
pointed people in the world 
are those who get what is com
ing to them.

Be ready for 
Cold Weather

Get
Anti- Freeze 

Now
Ferd’s

Gulf Station
Muenster

HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Harold Otts
NEW AND USED

F urniture
Your Cooke County HOTPOINT Dealer

South Side Courthouse Square

l ' - i f
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Keep Cold Out!
You can't stop Winter, but you can 

keep its icy blasts out of your house.
INSULATION. WEATHER STRIPPING, 

STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS
. . . will keep your home more cozy while pay
ing for themselves in fuel savings.

COMMUNITY LUMBER CO.
Jerome Pagel and Rody Klement

Ford ideas so contagious 
they started a new trend in cars!

If you think today's cars have a lot in common, credit 
the Ford sketches above. For these ideas sparked a 
revolution in car design that's reflected wherever you 
look on the American road.

Ford ideas have a habit of being exciting— practical, 
too. Consider the innovations found only in our '63s. 
There is Ford Galaxie's smooth new velvet ride. It 
cost Ford $10 million to bring it 
to you, but costs you not a 
penny extra to enjoy. There is

Ford's full twice-a-year or 6,000-mile maintenance* 
schedule that cuts service worry and expense to a 
minimum. There's a new manual transmission that 
lets you shift down from second to first without 
coming to a stop. And for '63, there's the biggest 
choice of models ever offered—44 in all!

Only Ford offers all these advantages now. Other
cars will eventually catch up—but 

if you can't wait, here's a tip. 
See your Ford Dealer today!

Here's America’s most contafllous 
roofline as soon on the 
1963 Ford Galaxle 500, XL

Am ericas liveliest, most carefree cars!
*0n all Ford cart tictpt Falcon Station But and Club Wagont

FORD
FALCON • rAJRLANC • (1ALAOE • TXUNOCROinO

PRODUCTS OF MOTOR COMPANY

Endres Motor Company
MUENSTER. TEXAS PHONE 44
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Discussion Clubs 
Meet for Study

Three parish discussion clubs 
have reported November meet
ings. Both studied the chapter 
of the month “God and His 
Perfections.” The group headed 
by Mrs. R. R. Endres .as chair
man met in the home of Mrs. 
M. J. Endres. It was a Tues
day afternoon meeting.

Those with Mrs. Theo Vogel 
as chairman met in the home 
of Al, Tony and Theresia

Hesse. Miss Theresia Hesse led 
the study and served refresh
ments after adjournment. It 
was a Sunday night session.

Sixteen members reported 
for the meeting of the group 
headed by Mrs. Raymond 
Zimmerer as chairman. They 
met in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fleitman. Mrs. Zim
merer led the lesson and Mrs. 
Fleitman served refreshments.

Tolerance — putting up with 
what gets you down.

IDEAL AS A
GIFT TO THE FAMILY

Modem, Early American, French Provincial, 
and Traditional. Reg. $249.50 values

Specially 
priced at

Convenient Budget Terms

NEWLAND FURNITURE CO.
201 N, Dixon, Gainesville s

r

* •

MURRAY

U*60 boys' 26 in. ........................................ $45.95
U-61 girls' 26 in . ............................................$45.95
U-20 boys' 26 in............ ..............................  $36.95
U-21 girls' 26 in. ............  ........  $36.95
U-22 boys' 24 in. ......     §36.95
U-23 girls' 24 in.........................   $36.95
U-10 boys' 26 in. ............      $31.95
U -ll girls' 26 i n . ____________________ $31.95
U-556 Convertible 16 i n .__ ____________$24.95

(converts to boys' or girls')
U-514 boys' 20 in .___ ___________ ____  $26.95
U-515 girls' 20 in. ____ _________ ___ _ $26.95

N O W  o n  d i s p l a y  a t . . .

EAST SIDE OF CO URTHOUSE

HOward 5-4326 

G AIN ESV1LLE.TEXAS

Housewares
Appliances 
Giftware 
Farm Machinery 
International Trucks

S m arter “ S p eedw eight” S tylin g  
S tro n ger H ydrogen Brazed Fram es 

B rillia n t, Flam b oyant Colors 
F la sh y Chrom e T rim  

D istin c tive  Tw in -Tu b e  Fram e 
A ll S izes. A ll P rice  Ranges

Tested,
for Vp a r e n t s :
families 
with children1 
and awarded this seal

The Bicycle Built for YOU!
Murray Bicycles combine years ahead 

design with plenty of American sturdiness., 
Murray features include:

SH Alumni Names 
New Officers and 
Plans V'Ball Play

Members of Sacred Heart 
Alumni have elected officers 
for a new year and have sched
uled volley ball practice in 
preparation for the annual tour
nament. That was the principal 
business at the organization’s 
meeting for November last 
Wednesday night.

Tommy Herr heads the Al
umni as president. Charles 
Bayer is vice president, Mrs. 
Charles Bayer is secretary and 
Mrs. Arthur Bayer is treas
urer.

In other discussions the mem
bership began plans for a 
Christmas party. Completed de
tails will be announced later.

Retiring president Charles 
Bayer conducted the business 
session and members set next 
Monday night as a practice 
session for volley ball Sister 
Carmelita and the Homemak
ing Class served refreshments.

Doctor Brother of 
Sr. Theresina Dies

Sister Theresina received a 
cablegram from Switzerland 
Sunday evening telling of the 
death of her doctor brother, Dr. 
Walter Grob, in Switzerland. 
He was 59 and died suddenly 
when family members thought 
he was on the road to recov
ery after a two-week illness.

He was a brother with whom 
Sister Theresina and her travel
ing companion, Mrs. G H. 
Heilman, visited on their 
European trip in the summer 
of 1960.

Survivors include his wife, 
two brothers and one other 
sister, all in Switzerland

See your Doctor 
Then See Us

It's a special convenience 
to have your prescription 
on our file. Any time you 
need a re-fill you can get it 
quickly and easily through 
Dixie Drug Store.

Prescriptions ordered by 
9:30 a.m. delivered at Dixie 
Drug by noon. This service 
available daily except Sun
day and Monday.

Save time and money. 
Get y o u r  prescription 
through Dixie Drug.

PHARmACY
NEXT TO POST OFFICE

Gainesville

Local Kin Attend 
Pelzel-David Rite 
At Pilot Point

Muenster, Lindsay an d  
Gainesville relatives were a- 
mong some 300 guests at the 
Saturday wedding of Alois 
Pelzel and Miss Virginia David 
in Pilot Point. The groom is 
the son of Mrs. Joe Pelzel Sr., 
former Muenster resident.

Ten attendants in the wed
ding party included Carolyn 
Pelzel of Ennis as junior brides
maid and Gary Joe Felderhoff 
of Gainesville as ring bearer.

Nuptial mass at 4 o’clock in 
St. Thomas Church, was fol
lowed by a reception and buf
fet supper in the school cafe
teria

The couole will be at home 
in Pilot Point. Both are em
ployed in Dallas.

Among wedding guests were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Albert 
Schilling, Mike Schilling, Denis 
Hofbauer and Mike, Frank 
Schilling and Debbie and Doris, 
Carl Schillng and Alcuin, Mel
vin and Carla Rose, Billy Joe 
Dangelmayr, Joe Hoenig, Earl 
Koelzer and Mrs. John Felder
hoff. all of Muenster.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pelzel 
and Carolyn, Jimmy and Tom
my of Ennis, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Felderhoff and children Dar
lene and G a r y  Joe of 
Gainesville and Mr. and Mrs 
Gene iPelzel and Michelle of 
Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Streng 
had visitors .- and have been 
visiting. They spent Thanks
giving at Richardson with 
their daughter, Mrs. Earl Mc
Daniel and family and were 
joined there by their son Bill 
Streng of Grover City, Calif., 
his daughter Lillian and her 
husband and their daughter 
Ruth, of Santa Maria, Calif. 
The Californians had visited in 
Dallas and came to Muenster 
for the rest of their vacation 
until Wednesday this week. 
Mrs. Bill Streng and their 
youngest daughter couldn’t 
make the trip on account of the 
latter’s school schedule.

Bay- - - -
BUTANE 
PROPANE
with, undidem

vdmiiwm
ttoEmUm

Muenster 
Butane Company

Phone 111

featuring hundreds o£
T O Y  and G IF T

N E W  L O W  - L O W  P R I C E S

T O Y T O W N
i s  n o w  o n e n !

Shop Ben Franklin and Save

Tony Luke, Muenster

Local News
B R I E F S

Mrs. T. S. Myrick and son 
Jim and Miss Janie Hesse 
spent the holiday in Weather
ford with Mrs. Myriek’s mo
ther, Mrs. Pauline Bradshaw 
and other relatives and saw a 
paternal aunt and cousin from 
California that Mrs. Myrick 
hadn’t seen in 20 years.

Bernard Luke of Houston 
spent the holiday weekend 
with his parents, the Ben 
Lukes, and the Gene Lukes and 
two children of Lewisville 
spent Thanksgiving day and 
Friday with his parents.

Gathering at the Gary Hess 
home for a holiday visit were 
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Nasche 
and sons Angelo and Mark of 
Fort Worth, joining Dwayne 
Hess, from Subiaco Academy, 
and the Gerald and James 
Hess families. They all had 
dinner together.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Luke and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Luke and 
children Ken and Ruth, all of 
Dallas, were Thanksgiving vis
itors with Mrs. Henry Luke and 
saw a number of old friends 
at the parish picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Medders 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hess re
port a good time and good 
luck on their deer hunt last 
week — the first hunt for the 
Medders — and Mr. Medders 
was the first one of the party 
to down a fine buck. They 
hunted in the Divine-Hondo 
area and visited Mr. Medders’ 
sister, Mrs. Minnie Hooker and 
son James at Devine. James 
made the hunt with them and 
they all got their deer They 
also bagged some javelinas.

Visiting over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smiddy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Med
ders were their son and brother, 
J. C. Smiddy of Wise, Va. He 
attended sessions of the As
sociation of Schools and Col
leges in Dallas until Thursday 
and came back for another visit 
before returning to Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. C F. Gobble 
had a Thanksgiving day visit 
with their son and wife, the 
IPat Catheys in Fort Worth 
and the four were dinner guests 
in the home of Mrs. Gobble’s 
brother and family, the Leroy 
Bagwells.

Spending the holiday and 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hacker were their daugh
ter, Miss Joyce Hacker of Dal
las, and another daughter and 
her husband, the Donald Pel- 
zels of Pilot Point. Joining 
them for a family dinner party 
on Thanksgiving were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Muller and daugh
ter Debbie and Mrs. Hacker’s 
mother, Mrs. John Walterscheid

Miss Ann Luke came from 
Dallas Monday for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Henry Luke.
Msgr. Thomas Weinzapfel, Dal

las, joined his parents, the J. M. 
Weinzapfels, for a Thanksgiv
ing visit in their home and at 
the parish dinner and picnic.

Visiting the Joe and Russ 
Linns one day the past week 
was their nephew Linus Mor
gan of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Linn had as 
Thanksgiving guests friends 
from Gainesville: Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Johnson and their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Johnson and daugh
ter Gary Linn.

Mrs. John Myrick and chil
dren Carole, Tommy, Dolphy 
and Jodie of Houston were 
weekend guests of Mrs. My- 
rick’s parents, the Ralph Whor- 
tons at Gainesville and visited 
Mrs. T. S. Myrick here. Four- 
year-old Dolphy Myrick re
mained for a longer visit with 
his grandparents.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplies

Appliances
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

SH Students Set 
Yule Play Dec. 8

Fifth and sixth graders of 
Sacred Heart School have 
started practice for a Christ
mas program to be presented 
to the public on the evening of 
December 8.

Two Christmas playlets and 
Christmas carols will be in

cluded on the program. Direc
ting rehearsals are Sister Ca- 
nisia, Sister Aloysia ad Sister 
Theophane.

Driv©-In "Window 
Free Parking

Watts
Prescription

Shop
302 N. Grand 

Gainesville
'Prescription Is Our 

Middle Name”

In All 
The World
No one is more 

understanding or 
more qualified 
to serve yt u.

GEO. J.

C a n r o l l
SOM

Saturday 
Dec. 1

VFW HALL 
MUENSTER

Music by
The Lone Star Playboys

8 piece Western Band

Men's Two-Suiter, $42.50 Men’s 21" Companion Case, $27.50
A ll prices plus H x

Ladies' Luggage from $20.00

Truly a Christmas masterpiece...Samsonite Silhouette, 
the luggage that’s elegantly designed for one and all 
on your list. Made with lightweight jet-age mag
nesium...scuff and wear-resistant vinyl coverings... 
designed with Samsonite's exclusive “Hidden Locks”. 
Give them all Silhouette on Christmas Day. Six high 
fashion colors for women...four for men.

• f
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Miss Linda Whitt spent the 

weekend with Miss Shirley 
Mozingo at Gainesville.

forH CR

Lovely Things 
Galore for 

Her to Wear
beautifully 

gift wrapped
ROBES
GOWNS
PAJAMAS
DRESSES
SWEATERS
SKIRTS
BLOUSES
PURSES
GLOVES
JEWELRY
COATS
SUITS
SHIRTS
PANTS

In case you can't 
decide, give her a 

gift certificate

Ik e .
GUasim

Pearl Evans, Muenster

Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

Thanksgiving was made hap
py for Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Winchester by having all their 
family together for the occa
sion for the first time since 
their children are married. 
Spending the day were the 
Eddie Collins family of Lewis
ville, the Don Self and David 
Winchester families of Dallas 
and the Ray Winchester fam
ily of Arlington

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rafe 
McElreath and Becky for 
Thanksgiving were her sister 
and husband, the Earl Laugh- 
lins and Mr. Laughlin’s mother, 
Mrs. A. C. Laughlin, of Dallas, 
John Morris and the Cecil 
Smiths of Gainesville. The Dal
las visitors stayed through Fri
day.
ville. Coming Saturday for an 
overnight and Sunday visit 
were Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Hawsydak and three sons of 
Fort Worth. Additional guests 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Ray Moon of Rockwall.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hickman 
of Dallas spent a week on the 
farm with their son, Milton 
Hickman and family, and helped 
with a remodeling job at the 
farm home. New brick siding 
and a fire place give a new 
look to the Hickman home.

The W. F. Davidsons had a 
festive noon meal on Thanks
giving observing that day and 
three other events. They cele
brated Mr. Davidson’s 74th 
birthday and the wedding an
niversaries of their daughters 
and sons-in-law, the 19th for 
both the Bill Roes of Callis- 
burg and the Bo Snows. The 
honorees received gifts Other 
present were Elizabeth and 
Reba Roe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Davidson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Shaw and children 
and Mrs. J. N. Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doughty 
combined business and pleasure 
on a trip to Marietta and Bur- 
neyville, Okla., Tuesday In 
Burneyville they visited her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Morris 
had relatives with them for 
Thanksgiving including their 
daughter Miss Maxine Morris of 
Gainesville, Mrs. Morris’ sis
ter Mrs. Vera Chism of Valley 
View, and her daughter and 
family, the Deryl Wyatts of 
Gainesville. Mrs. Reagon Mc
Elreath who was with the vis
itors became ill in the evening 
and was taken to Gainesville 
Hospital where examination re
vealed virus pneumonia. Her 
parents and Mr. and Mrs Al
bert Hess of Muenster cheered 
her with a bedside visit Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richey 
visited their former pastor and 
his wife, the Henry Mozingos, 
in Gainesville Sunday evening 
after attending services at 
Southside Baptist Church.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Reeve Cooke for the holiday 
and weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W Miller of Fort 
Worth.

S A V E !
When buying, combine your gift needs 

with your holiday hosting needs, and buy a 
case or half case. If necessary, team with a 
friend to get the volume discount price.

82 Liquor
Muenster

Ritchersons Host 
Holiday Gathering

A happy Thanksgiving and 
holiday weekend were enjoyed 
by Mr. and Mrs. George Ritch- 
erson and guests in the home. 
Coming Wednesday from Ponca 
City were Mrs. Bo Lester and 
son Troy Joining them Friday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harlen 
Bradley of Earlimart, Calif. Ar
riving Saturday to spend 
through Sunday was Edward 
Ritcherson of Fort Worth.

Joining this group on Sun
day for a belated Thanksgiving 
dinner were Mrs. Pearl Cun
ningham, Mrs. Sylvia Ballinger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Ritcher
son, Mrs. Ernest Garner and 
daughter Marilian, and Miss 
Lou Sutton, all of Gainesville, 
Carey Johnson of Wichita Falls, 
and the Ernest McElreaths and 
children.

Coming Monday were Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Bradley of An- 
adarko, Okla. Mrs. Lester and 
son remained through Tuesday 
and the Californians returned 
home Wednesday.

Guests for dinner in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Linzie 
Branch on Thanksgiving were 
Messrs, and Mmes. R. C. Burch, 
Lloyd Stewart and son Gary 
and Glenn Burch. Afternoon 
guests were the Rev. and Mrs. 
Lee Branch and Mr and Mrs. 
Murel Branch and daughter 
Shirley, also of Gainesville. 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Linzie 
Branch and Peggy Sunday 
were the Rev. and Mrs. L. A. 
LaMance, their daughter Mrs. 
Shelia Hensley and her son 
Billy Wayne, all of Bonham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Norvell 
and son Ricky of Saint Jo and 
the Rufus McElreaths and chil
dren of Sivells Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Snow made 
a business trip to Dallas Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reed 
and children Scott and Jana 
of Hood spent Thanksgiving 
day with her aunt and uncle, 
the John Richeys.

Mr. and Mrs. George Angele 
of Dallas were recent visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Win
chester

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Richardson 
and daughter Carol and Billie 
Links of Gainesville spent Sun
day with the Nig Wilsons.

Visitors were coming and 
going at the Bill Moon home 
Thursday through Sunday. 
Thanksgiving day guests were 
Mrs. Houston Miller of Gaines
ville and her grandson Terry 
Trice of Pampa, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling McCool and two 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Harrell and two children and 
the Cecil Smiths, all of Gaines-

Mrs. J. N. Shaw is visiting 
several days this week with her 
sisters, 'Mrs Emma Brecken- 
ridge and Mrs. Myrtle Blount 
at Gainesville.

Misses Paula Shaw and Bren
da Lane of Gainesville spent 
Thanksgiving with their par
ents and grandmother, the Al
bert Shaws and Mrs. J. N. 
Shaw.

The first Christmas Seals to 
fight tuberculosis were used in 
Denmark in 1904. Now Christ
mas Seals fight TB and other 
respiratory diseases.

Tuberculosis — the oldest 
known respiratory disease — is 
the number one killer among 
chronic, infectious diseases. 
Christmas Seals fight TB and 
other respiratory diseases.

Mrs. Bracken, 98 
Former Marysville 
Resident Passes

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock for Mrs. Nellie Bracken 
of Gainesville, former Marys
ville resident. She would have 
been 99 on the 24th of next 
month. She died early Tues
day after a period of failing 
health and a month of hos
pitalization.

Services for Mrs. Bracken 
were at the George J. Carroll 
& Son Funeral Chapel and 
burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery The Rev. Fred Waldrop, 
pastor of Grand Avenue Baptist 
Church of which she was a 
member, officiated.

As Nellie Wright, Mrs. Brack
en came to Texas and Marys
ville when she was 14 from 
Tonti, 111., with her widowed 
mother. They traveled by train 
to Sherman and from there by 
covered wagon to Marysville. 
At 16 Nellie married John 
Samuel Bracken of Marysville 
and became the mother of ten 
children, nine of them born at 
Marysville. Only four survive. 
The Brackens moved to Gaines
ville in 1900 and he died in 
1909.

She leaves three daughters, 
Mrs. Eulalia, Pierce, Mrs. Mabel 
Dennis and Mrs. Naomi Mock- 
bee, and one son Jake Bracken, 
all of Gainesville, and a large 
number of grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren She was an 
aunt of Mrs. B. G. Lyons of 
Marysville.

Lyons Clan Joins 
In Holiday Visit

Mrs B. G. Lyons spent 
Thanksgiving in Ardmore with 
her granddaughter and family, 
the Bill Paces and spoiled her 
great-granddaughters Marinell 
and Jane Marie.

Others joining them for 
Thanksgiving dinner were Mrs. 
Pace’s mother, Mrs. Marie Stiles 
of Gainesville, her sister and 
family, the W. O. Grants, Larry 
and Tim of Alta Loma, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Eastin of Gar
land.

The Grants had spent Wed
nesday with her sister, Mrs. 
Stiles in Gainesville, and spent 
Thursday and Friday nights 
with Mrs. Grant’s mother, Mrs. 
Lyons at her home Additional 
guests for Friday supper in 
Mrs. Lyons’ home were Mrs. 
Beverly Eastin and daughter 
Kim Marie of Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant and 
sons accompanied their daugh
ter 'and son-in-law, the Ed 
Eastins, to Garland to visit Sat
urday and over night before 
returning to Alta Loma Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robison 
and Jimmy spent the holiday 
and weekend in Spur with the 
Douglas Robisons and family

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sparkman 
and Sammy made a weekend 
trip to visit relatives. They 
were guests of his sisters and 
their families, the Joe Hemp
hills and Terrell Collins at Sag
inaw and her sister and hus
band, the Herschell Coffmans 
of Fort Worth, Friday and Sat
urday. They spent Sunday in 
Dallas with the Ray Ramseys. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Robison 
of Gainesville visited with her 
father, V. M. Ramsey and Larry 
Sparkman while the others were 
away Friday and Saturday. 
Sunday Mr Ramsey joined the 
Grady McElreaths for dinner 
with the Melton Ramseys in 
Muenster.

HUNEYCUTTS Presents

Available In 
Yellow or White Gold

Choice of all 
5 styles at 
this low price!

Easy Credit 
V Terms! /

HUNEYCUTT JEWELRY
116 N. Commerce, Gainesville

F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l s

BRAND SLICED

Food King

01E0
lb. 10c

25 FREE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

With the purchase of 7 oz. size

Micrin Mouth Wash _ 69c
Bama 18 oz. tumbler 
Grape, Blackberry or 

Red Plum

JAM
3 for $1.00

Heinz strained

Baby Food .
Heinz 14 oz.

Ketchup _ _
Shurfine 12 oz.

Noodles, wide

65c

27c

25c
Shurfine 12 oz. pkg.

SPAGHETTI or 
MACARONI

17c
Shurfine 24 oz.

PRUNE JUICE
37c

Shurfine tall can 
Evaporated

MILK
3 for 39c

FREE
6 Skewers

With purchase of 
Alcoa Heavy Duty 18 in.

ALUMINUM
FOIL

25 ft. roll 65c

NEW
RECORDS

Hi Fi & Stereo
Christmas, Popular 

and Classical Numbers

TECHNICOLOR
FILM

8 man. ..................... .. $3.29
35 m.m. 20 exp. .. . $2.49 
620 & 127 ...............  $3.54

Includes Processing

King's No. 2 can

Barbecue Beef Spread _ 69c
Roxey No. 1 can

Dog Food _ _ _ 3 for 25c
Roxey 5 lb. bag

Dog Food with Gravy _ _ 51c
Trend, lge. box .  _ 2 for 39c
Liquid Trend, 22 oz. _ _ 49c
Wrisley Soap, reg .. 6 bars 39c 
W risley Soap, bath _ 4 bars 39c
SOS pkg. of 10

Soap Pads _ _ _ _ _  29c
Giant box

Energy Detergent _ _ _ 49c
Large Bamboo

Utility Basket _ _ _ _ 69c
98c value — 19c off

Ban Deodorant _ _ _ _ 79c

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
Weatherproof, 15 bulbs
Outdoor Lights .............. $3.75
Indoor Lights
Bulbs burn independently

15 bulbs $2.85 7 bulbs $1.25 
Indoor Bulbs, all colors 

10c ea., 3 for 25c

FROZEN FOODS
Tuna, Turkey, Chicken, Beef

Banquet Meat Pies _ 5 for $1
Mexican or Enchilada

Banquet Dinner _ _ 5 for $1.00
Shurfine 6 oz.

Orange Juice _ _ _ 6 for 89c

MEATS
FRYERS  

lb. 27c
Veal Cutlets _ _ lb. 59c

PRODUCE
Cranberries _ _ lb. 
Lettuce _ _ 2 hd. 
Oranges _ _ _ 5 lb.
Avocados _ . ..ea.

25c
25c
39c
19c

Phone 252

HOFBAUER’S
FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE
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YOUU FIND IT IN THE WANT ADS!
O U N D *  SERVICE • EMPLOYMENT P  E  R S O N A L

C LA SSIFIED  AD RATES 
F irs t in so rflon  15 co n ts  por lino.

M in im um  60 con ts  
F o llow ing  in so rtio n s  10 co n ts  por 
lino . M in im um  40 co n ts

C ard  of T h a n k s  $1.00

LEG A L N O TICE RA TES 
F irs t Inao rtlon  2 co n ts  p o r w ord . 
F o llow ing  In so rtio n s 1 ocn t po r w ord

w nr w

THANKS
My family joins me in ex

pressing thanks for many kind 
and thoughtful deeds during 
my illness and stay in the hos
pital. The cards, prayers, 
masses, flowers and visits 
meant much to me. Special 
thanks to the Rev. Fathers for 
their visits — Charlie Fisher

Many thanks for many kind 
remembrances while I was in 
the hospital. The cards, flowers, 
visits and other thoughtful 
deeds helped speed my recov
ery. — Emmett Andress

FOR SALE
Good young registered Here

ford and Angus bulls for sale 
at Muenster Livestock Auction.

INSTANT 
SHOE COLORING

18 colors. Change any shoe 
to any color, even black to 
white. Also shoe conditioner, 
non flammable. You saw it on 
TV, now get it at

Nick & Adelina

Roofing, Siding
Imported corrugated 
roofing, 29 ga. per sq $8.75 
We now stock National Super
strong Titelock V crimp gal
vanized roofing and National 
Bevel-edge galvanized weather
board siding.

Wilson & Wilson
Gainesville

FOR SALE: Jersey and Hol
stein heifers, freshening next 
several months. Johnny Sick
ing, Ph. 2311, Myra. l-3p

—»-------
New Necchi-Elna 

Automatic 
Sewing Machine 

$147.50
NECCHI-ELNA 

SEWING CIRCLE 
309 E. Calif., H05-2524

WINDOW SHADES, with or 
without rollers, plastic or 
Clopay. Washable, cut to your 
size. Variety Store. 31tf

TANKS. SepUc tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, water tanks. 
Will install. Bayer Bros., Ph. 
225-J-2, Muenster. 6tf

HAND TOOLS. Eig assort
ment guaranteed socket, end 
& box wrenches, pliers, cutters, 
screwdrivers, etc., Community 
Lumber Co. 40tt

Tires
For tractors, implements 

cars and trucks

Luke's 
Fina Service

FARM MACHINERY
Tractors, combines, windrowers, 
balers, rakes, mowers, plows, 
oneways, tandem disks, field 
cultivators, chisels, spring tooth 
harrows, drag harrows. Law
rence Zimmerer, Highway 51. 
HOS-5636. 23tf

Barbecue
In sandwiches or by the pound 
packaged to go.

Johnny's 
B-29 Club

Across the river

Monuments
All sizes, all colors. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Nick & Adelina

CARBORUNDUM grinding 
wheels, all sizes, and sickle 
grinders. Community Lumber 
Co. 25tf

PIT
BARBECUE

Beef, Ribs, Ham
Let Us Serve 
Your Party

. . .  in our dining room 
or with our catering service

ROHMER'S
RESTAURANT

Muenster

GLASS: plate, window, auto
mobile, furniture tops, mirrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. Gain
esville Glass Shop. H05-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

Shoes — Boots
Work - Dress - Western 

The New Home of

Nocona Boots

I. R. Hocker
Men's & Boys' Store

207 N. Commerce 
Gainesville

MOTORS, abl sizes, for milk
ing machines, water pumps, 
oil field equipment, etc. C. D. 
Shamburger Lumber Co. 43tf

AUTHORIZED DEALERSHIP
for

Hale Livestock Trailers 
S&S Calf Cradles 

S&S Branding Chutes

Muenster Livestock Auction
39tf

Paint & Body Shop
Repair & rebuild boats 
(glass, metal or wood). 

24 hour wrecker service.
New and Used 

Cars and Pickups
All makes & models
Try us before you 

buy or repair

Kubis & Sons
835 N. Grand, H05-9711 

Gainesville

FISHING SUPPLIES
Rods, reels, lines, hooks, etc., 

along with water coolers and 
other essentials for your fish
ing trips.
Community Lumber Co. 13tf

New
Hydraulic Hose
and hose repair service 

using COUPLAMATIC press
Muenster Equipment Co.

Save at Flusche's 
Pipe & Salvage

Dealer in oxygen, acetylene, 
welding rods, new and used 
pipe, sucker rods, trash burning 
barrels. Also iron for gates, 
fence, cattle guards, barns, 
sheds, car ports, clothes line 
posts. Portable and shop weld
ing. We buy any iron and metal. 
The home for ‘Tired Iron.”

J. P. Flusche, Don Flusche 
Office ph. 105, Res. 45

C ita tio n  b y  P u b lic a tio n
T H E  STA TE O F TEX A S

T O : J a m e s  M. B o te llo  G R E E T 
IN G S :

You a re  co m m an d ed  to  a p p e a r  
b y  filin g  a w r i t te n  a n sw e r to  th e  
p la in t if f ’s p e titio n  a t o r  b e fo re  
10 a .m . o f th e  f ir s t  M onday  a f te r  
th e  e x p ira tio n  of 42 d ay s  fro m  th e  
d a te  of is su an ce  of th is  C ita tio n , 
th e  sam e  b e in g  M o n d ay  th e  24th 
d a y  o f D ecem b er. A .D., 1962. a t 
o r  b e fo re  10 o ’c lock  a.m ., b e fo re  
th e  H o n o rab le  D is tr ic t C o u rt of 
C ooke C o u n ty , a t  th e  C o u rt H ouse 
in  G a in esv ille . T ex as.

S aid  p la in tif f ’s p e t i t io n  w as filed  
on  th e  27 d a y  o f A u g u st, 1962.

T h e  file  n u m b e r  of sa id  su it b e 
ing  No. 19280.

T h e  n am es o f  th e  p a r tie s  in  
sa id  s u it  a r e :  M ae R u th  B o te llo  as 
P la in tif f , an d  J a m e s  M. B o te llo  as 
D e fen d an t.

T h e  n a tu re  of sa id  s u it  be in g  
s u b s ta n tia lly  as  fo llow s, to  w it:

A su it  fo r  d iv o rc e  fo r  th e  r e a 
sons of h a rsh  an d  c ru e l t r e a t 
m e n t on  th e  p a r t  o f d e fe n d e n t, fo r 
th e  c a re  an d  cu s to d y  o f th e  th re e  
m in o r  c h ild re n . M ickel B o te llo . 
J a m e s  B o tello , an d  T e re sa  B otello . 
an d  fo r  $60.00 p e r  m o n th  to  aid  
w ith  th e  su p p o rt o f sa id  c h ild re n .

I f  th is  C ita tio n  is n o t se rv ed  
w ith in  90 d ay s  a f te r  th e  d a te  of 
its  issu an ce , i t  sh a ll be  re tu rn e d  
u n se rv e d .

Issued th is the  10th day of 
N o v em b e r A .D., 1962.

G iv en  u n d e r  m y  h an d  an d  seal 
o f sa id  C o u rt, a t  o ffice  in  G a in es
v ille . T ex as, th is  th e  10th d ay  
o f N o v em b er A .D., 1962.
(SEA L) M ilton  T h o m aso n , C le rk , 
16th D is tr ic t C o u rt C ooke C o u n ty , 
T ex as.

B y A n n a  M ae S h o rte r , D ep u ty

Dependable
Grinding & Mixing

BULK FEED SERVICE

“M-M” Quality Feeds
SEED GRAIN FERTILIZER

Muenster Milling Co.

Double S&H 
Green Stamps
every W ednesday 
with cash purchase 

of $2.50 or more

Free Delivery Any Time

We Invite 30 day 
charge accounts

Oleo, 1 lb. p k g .___________ i__ 15c
Popcorn, 3-Minute, 2 lb ........ ....... 29c
Milk, White Swan ta ll ........... 2 for 25c
White Swan 18 oz.
Red Plum lam _______________  25c
Purple Plums, No. 2Vz_______ , 19c
Com, Libby's w.k. No. 303 _____ 15c
In heavy syrup
Sweet Potatoes, No. 2Vz________ 25c
Chocolate Pie, Bremner .... 12 for 39c
Potatoes, No. L 10 lb. bag ........ . 39c
Radishes, cello bag .......     5c
Veal Cutlets________________ lb. 79c
Pork Chops, lean .........     lb. 49c
Sausage, P agel's....................... lb. 69c

Pagel’s Store
Muenster

SERVICE
Expert

Watch Repair
HUNEYCUTT'S 

DISCOUNT JEWELRY
116 N. Commerce 

Former Tappan’s Location

JACK CHEANEY'S 
SADDLE & SHOE SHOP

211 W. Elm 
in Temple Building 

Gainesville
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CUSTOM SPRAYING 
Anything. Anywhere 

Muenster Hatchery, Ph. 63

Westinghouse
Appliances

5c Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio 5c TV Repair 

Muenster Butane
Ph. I l l

For the best Watch and 
Jewelry Repairs, come to 
Browning’s, Gainesville. 33tf

Your Watch . . .
Ultrasonically cleaned 

and scientifically timed

Francis Wiese
at Kinne’s, Gainesville

CLEANING and pressing. 
We pick up and deliver. Phone 
26, Nick and Adelina Miller, 
Muenster. 2-tf

Carpet and 
Linoleum

Roll ends & remnants 
Special low prices

Newland 
Furniture Co.

201 N. Dixon 
Gainesville

ECONOMICAL 
Watch and Clock 

Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Stan Chadwell
317 N. Commerce, Gainesville

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repaired, Retaping and re

cording. Tony Hoenig, Phone 
53-W-l, Muenster 50tf
CONCRETE WORK any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete. Bayer 
Brothers. 28tf

SHOE REPAIRS 
Cavalier & Esquire polish 

in all popular shades 
Nick and Adelina Miller 48tf

TV, Radio and 
Antenna Service

CALL

Schad & Pulte
H05-4374 49tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: House cor. Oak 

& Second in Muenster with 30 
gallon water heater, plumbing 
for automatic washer. Ph. 165- 
R-2. 2-2

FOR RENT: large bedroom, 
accommodate two. Ph. 191-R-l, 
Mrs. Tony Otto, Muenster. 1-tf

Hospital 
Equipment 

For Rent
Rental payments will 

be donated to the 
new hospital.

See Mrs. T. S. Myrick

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: 240 ac. land east 

of Dye Mound in Montague 
County. See or call Henry 
Weinzapfel, Muenster. 1-tf

FOR LEASE: 374 ac. 50 bot
tomland, rest pasture. 8 miles 
S. W. of Muenster on Clear 
Creek. See John Wilson a't 
City Produce in Gainesville.

l -2 p

STOCK AND GRAIN FARM 
600 acres, Nemaha County, 
Kansas. 156 acres cropland, 
balance pasture. Modern house, 
barn, crib, rock road, abundant 
water, school bus. Contact 
Graney Real Estate, Seneca, 
Kans. 1-2

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom
house on paved street. See Pat 
Hennigan, Muenster. 50-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE 
2 stories, 4 bedrooms, re

cently refinished, on lot 125 
by 150 ft. See Henry Weinzap
fel. 49tf

FOR SALE: Rock Station, 
north of Myra on Hy. 82. See 
Henry Weinzapfel, Muenster.

37-tf

Looking for 
A Home?

3 bedrooms, brick, 2 baths, 
kitchen built-ins, central heat 
& air, carpets, drapes, attached 
garage. On North Main.

Community 
Lumber Co.

Party Celebrates 
First Birthday

The first 'birthday celebra
tion of their grandson, Robert 
Wolf, took Mr. and Mrs. Bern
ard Wolf to Fort Worth Sun
day to attend the party. Tru
man Wolf accompanied his par
ents.

Entertaining for the one-year- 
old honoreee were his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wolf. 
There was a decorated one- 
candle cake and it was served 
with other refreshments. Those 
attending brought gifts.

Others present were the 
baby's maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Cain and 
two children of Farmers Branch, 
Mr. and Mrs Pat Bowers and 
two children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Martin and son Chris, 
all of Irving. Party pictures 
were taken.

It’s much easier to talk to a 
garage mechanic about your 
car’s brakes than it is to plead 
with a traffic cop.

Y o u  ca n  now
have all ihe con- 
v e n i e n c e s  of  
modern liv in g  
when you install 
a Jensen Auto
m a t i c  W a t e r  
System. 17 sizes 
to choose from 
— one for every 
home, ranch or 
farm need. It's 
the sensible way 
to get efficient, 
low-cost water 
pumping.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

Farm Facts
According to tho U. S. De

partm ent of A g r ic u l tu r e ,  
thcro were 14,803,000 pcoplo 
living on farm s in the United 
States in 1961, or about one 
person out of every 12 in tho 
total population.

This is the sm allest farm  
population of recent record. 
From  1960 to 1961, tho num 
ber of farm  people decreased 
by about 830.000 as the move
ment. away from farm s more 
than  offset the growth th a t 
would have taken place from 
births.

N o n - w h i te  farm  people 
number 2,346,000. They ac
count for 1/6 of the total but 
because of their concentra
tion in the South m ake up 
3/10 of all Southern farm  
residents.

The farm  population has a  
high percentage of children 
and teenagers; 43ft of all 
farm  people arc  under 20 
years old. F arm  people of lato 
middle age or older outnum 
ber young adults, however.

In 1961, there were 109 
farm  males* for every 100 fe

males, compared with 97 
males fo r every 100 females 
in the non-farm  population.

F arm  people arc  defined as 
those living on places with 
10 or more acres of land and 
selling $50 or more worth of 
farm  products per year.

Classes Hear Talk 
On Importance of 
College Education

Students of the junior and 
senior classes of Sacred Heart 
High and Lindsay High School 
Wednesday heard talks by Fa
ther Leonard Way, OSB, of St. 
Benedict’s College in Atchison, 
Kansas.

He’s touring the country to 
interest young people in college 
educations and in the lay 
apostolate. He also explained 
grants for college scholarships.

Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luke spent 
the holiday and weekend in 
Seymour with their cousins, 
the Bill Hertels at their ranch. 
Also there were cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Jungman of 
Munday. Mr. and Mrs Luke 
also visited in Munday with 
Mrs. Eugene Michels and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Michels and fam
ily Saturday before returning 
home.

Friendly Neighbors Club had 
their November social in the 
home of Mrs. Earle Otto with 
a progressive 42 series as the 
evening’s entertainment fol
lowed by refreshments and a 
discussion of the annual Christ
mas social for which husbands 
will be guests. Winners in the 
games were Mrs. A1 Wiesman, 
high score, Mrs. Mike Sloan, 
runner-up and Mrs. J A. Kle- 
ment, a guest, galloping award.

Guests of Mrs Jodie Roberg 
this week are Mrs. Sam Barrie 
and daughter Susan of Enid, 
Okla. They also visited other 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robison 
returned Saturday from a three 
day holiday visit in Spur with 
their son Douglas and his wife 
and their children Mark and 
Jan. Friday Mrs. Robison, her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jessie 
Aldridge and daughter Elana 
went to Lubbock for visiting 
and window shopping.

Social Security
Using an automated dragnet, 

the Social Security Adminis
tration has located 83 persons 
in the Grayson, Cooke and 
Fannin counties area who are 
eligible for benefits and did 
not know it, Gus Jones, Dis
trict Manager of the Sherman 
Social Security Office said to
day.

Through an experimental 
program. Jones said. 365,000 
persons across the country are 
being sought. Millions of dol
lars in benefits are due them.

Automation paved the way 
for the manhunt. When the 
Social Security Administration 
installed the latest electronic 
data processing machines in 
its vast Baltimore record cen
ter recently, the search became 
possible.

Jones stated that there is a 
record at Baltimore for every
one who has ever had a social 
security number. The records 
indicate those who are eligible 
for benefits, but are not re
ceiving them. The only persons 
eligible who have not been 
contacted, Jones stressed, are 
those who have moved and 
changed their addresses since 
applying for their social security 
cards.

Interested persons are re
minded that Noel Wall, Field 
Representative, is in the Base
ment of the Gainesville Post 
Office each Tuesday and Thurs
day morning from 9:30 until 
noon.

A man went to a physician 
complaining of prolonged head
aches. The doctor told him to 
stop smoking.

“I have never used tobacco 
in any form.”

‘‘Well, then, stop drinking."
‘‘I am a total abstainer.”
“Late hours, then, and fast 

women.”
“I am always in bed by nine. 

I am a bachelor and live with 
my old maiden aunt. What else 
could cause my headaches?”

“I don’t know,” said the baf
fled doctor. “I guess your halo’s 
pinching.”

Nature didn’t make us per
fect, so she did the next best 
thing. She made us blind to 
our own faults.

ENJOY YOUR HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER AND THE DALLAS NEWS

THE DALLAS NEWS HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS
BQTH DAILY AND SUNDAY

THAN ANY 
OTHER TEXAS 

NEWSPAPER!

MORE FAMILIES READ 
THE DALLAS 

MORNING NEWS

For only $1.95 a month (plus Jtc tax) subscribe to

S l j r  D a lla s ;  p lon titvn ; Jsrtus
CALL

Your Local Dallas News Distributor
------------------- FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS C O U P O N --------------------

Circula t ion Dept., Die Dallas M orning News, Dallas, Tevas

Pleaso send mo The Dallas Morning Now;, DAILY and SUNDAY, for 
which I agree to pay $1.95 per month, plus 4c tax, total $1.99.

NAME .................................................................................................

ADDRESS............................................  PHONE N O ..........................

C ITY ...........................................................................................TEXAS
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Flowers for Every Occasion
Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone H05-5221, Gainesville

Represented in Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

It's time to think about
. . . CENTRAL HEATING UNITS
. . . FLOOR FURNACES
. . . WALL HEATERS
. . . SPACE HEATERS
. . . PIPE and FITTINGS for 

your heater connections

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta Mgr., Muenster

Choice of 14K White or Yellow Gold

I
T O T A L  W E IG H T  
O F  D IA M O N D S

$119
Diamonds bigger and 
more brilliant than 
she ever dreamed she 
would wear!. . .  priced 
low er than anyone 
would ever dare hope! 
y o u ’ve never seen 
such diamond values 
. . . HURRY!

E A S Y  C R E D IT  T E R M S

S a n d e r s  J e w e l r y
West Side Courthouse, Gainesville

IT HAPPENED 
25 YEARS AGO

Nov. 26, 1937
Henry Roberg, 25, dies of in

juries received in car accident. 
REA officials okay contract to 
build Thackerville line. (Funeral 
rites are held at Myra for John 
Tucker, 80. Albert Yosten and 
Dorothy Tischler marry at 
Celina in first Catholic’wedding 
held in that city. Mary Devers 
and Leo Zimmerer marry in 
Amarillo. William Bezner and 
Margaret Mary Muer marry in 
Detroit. Myra community holds 
annual Thanksgiving dinner.

20 YEARS AGO
Nov. 27. 1942

Coffee sales are suspended 
before rationing begins. Infant 
daughter of the Chris Fettes 
is buried here. Funeral services 
are also held for infant daugh
ter of the Leonard Endreses. 
Twenty join Knights of Colum
bus here Sunday. County war 
bond sales pass million mark 
in October. Beatrice Reiter and 
Pfc Adolph Knabe marry here 
and leave for Camp Edwards, 
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hess 
announce arrival of Carol Ann. 
Rose Hennigan joins clerking 
staff at Fisher’s Market. More 
than a dozen discussion clubs 
meet for regular study sessions. 
James Bezner, Ralph Bezner 
and Dolores Flusche receive 
injuries in car accident. Pfc. 
Harry Fisher writes of activity 
in New Guinea.

15 YEARS AGO
Nov. 28, 1947

Mrs. Gus Sicking, 59, dies 
after a year of illness. Mrs. 
Leo Zwinggi, 54, life-long 
Lindsay resident, dies suddenly. 
Mrs. Joe Luke has major sur
gery in Sherman. Louise Fel- 
derhoff and Ed Knauf marry. 
The Joe Sickings announce ar
rival of Dolores. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Schumacher observe 
their silver wedding annivers
ary. Mildred Wiesman and 
Henry Yosten marry. Mrs. Her
man Dangelmayr is reported 
improving at St. Paul’s Hos
pital.

10 YEARS AGO
Nov. 28. 1952

Mrs. Frank J. Hess, 67, dies 
instantly when struck by auto
mobile on Main Street near her

Staking your health against 
the possibility of pennies 
saved on "cut rate" pre
scriptions is far too risky 
a gamble to take. Prescrip
tion dispensing is so pre
c ise ly  governed by the 
doctor’s orders that it is 
impossible to cut prices 
without cutting corners.

WATTS BROS. 
Pharmacy

Gainesville

M. L. BIRD, vice president 
of Lone Star Gas Company’s 
General Division of Distribu
tion, retires December 1 under 
the firm’s insurance-pension 
program. A 37-year Lone Star 
employee, Mr. Bird directs gen
eral operations for some 400 
cities and towns in Texas and 
Oklahoma, and he has played 
a major role in building Lone 
Star distribution properties.

home. Sister Anastasia, teacher 
here 40 years, dies Nov. 25. 
Donald Bayer of Sacred Heart 
4-H Club and Robert Fuhr- 
mann of Lindsay 4-H Club leave 
for National 4-H Congress in 
Chicago. Six-months drought 
is finally broken by 3.38 inches 
of rain. Tie with Buckner gives 
SH Tigers second place in 
League. The Forestburger, 
weekly newspaper at Forest- 
burg, quits publication after 
more than 14 years. Florence 
Fette, polio patient, is getting 
around on crutches now. Betty 
Ann Bengfort and Charles 
Stoffels marry at Lindsay. Ed 
Blumburg, 70, of Pilot 'Point, 
dies. Mrs. Walter Huchton has 
major surgery. Mr. and Mrs. 
Damond (Fuhrmann announce 
arrival of a son.

5 YEARS AGO
Nov. 29. 1957

Muenster responds with 2800 
pounds in clothing drive, one 
of largest to date. City council 
okays improvements in water 
department. Muenster Clinic 
sets Monday for final shots in 
Salk polio vaccine series. Snow 
and drizzle bring half inch 
moisture. Jimmy Doughty joins 
Air Force. Nurse Jane Hoehn 
is on overseas leave before go
ing to Germany. Claude Lehn- 
ertz gets discharge from Navy. 
Warrant Officer and Mrs. Jack 
Janicki and four daughters be
gin move to Germany. Emma 
Neusch and Joe Moster marry. 
SH Home-School Society buys 
library books. Hunting accident 
claims life of Billy Showers, 
husband of the former Viola 
Bergman. Butch Hudspeth is 
FHA beau for 1957. St. Francis 
Third Order admits ten new 
members.

McGowans Hosts 
At Family Party

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McGowan 
were hosts for a family dinner 
on Thanksgiving day enter
taining in their home in Gaines
ville.

Guests were her mother, 
Mrs. E. S. Lawson, Muenster, 
and his mother Mrs. B. C. Bow
den and Mr. Bowden of Gaines
ville, the Leo Lawsons and 
Margaret Ann and Jimmy, the 
Larry Hennigans and Chris, all 
of Muenster, the hosts’ daugh
ter, Miss Sharon McGowan of 
Ardmore and the children at 
home: Kathy, Jean, Judy and 
M. L. Jr.

The Starling Lawsons were 
unable to attend on account of 
illness. Visiting with them are 
their daughter Patsy, Mrs. Gene 
Evans and little son Paul of 
California. They are. with her 
parents while Sailor Evans is 
doing sea duty.

The hardest thing for a non
conformist to bear is another 
non-conformist who doesn’t con
form to HIS idea of non-con
formity.

Public Auction
Saturday, December 1, 1 p.m.

Toys -  Living Room Suites -  Bedroom Suites -  Home Freezers 
Gift Items -  Central Heating Units -  Inlaid Linoleum

Many Other Items

Corner Commerce & Elm. Gainesville
Sale conducted by B & B Sales

Col. W. A. "Tex" Herring, Auctioneer
EVERYTHING SELLS TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

Pete Koelzer Gets 
Birthday Surprise

Birthday surprises greeted 
Pete Koelzer Sunday when the 
family got together for a re
union and dinner for which he 
was the honor guest. The fam
ily’s joint birthday gift is a 
reclining chair.

The get-together was held in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hermes with the honoree’s 
children and 12 grandchildren 
present. Mrs. John Jones and 
daughter Debbie attended from 
Madill, Okla. They were week
end visitors with her parents.

Mrs. Joe Hermes and Mrs. 
Arnold Knabe baked birthday 
cakes for their dad and cake 
was served with other refresh
ments before the guests return
ed to their homes.

Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Yosten joined 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Tischler, and other family 
members for a Thanksgiving 
day reunion in Celina Dinner 
was in the home of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Jusin Jezek; supper was 
in the home of the Charlie Tis- 
chlers. Others present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Savage of 
Garland.

Sunday visitors with the Joe 
Hoenigs were their children, 
Mrs. Rita Cottle and Dianna, 
Jeannine and Kevin of Dallas 
and Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Hoenig of Irving.

'Mrs. Rita Jennings and chil
dren of Wichita Falls came to 
Muenster for a Thanksgiving 
visit with her mother, Mrs. 
John Felderhoff, and joined her 
at the parish picnic.

Weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Henscheid were 
their daughter and family, the 
John Kelleys and sons Jeff and 
Matt of Dublin and another 
grandchild, Cathy Darilek of 
Fort Worth who had been visit
ing with the Kelleys.

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 
CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

COMPLETE 

r i f l  FUNERAL

I  W  t  SERV1CE

Miller
Funeral Home

Early diagnosis of TB — the 
oldest known respiratory dis
ease — checks the spread of in
fection. Christmas Seals fight 
TB and other resporatory dis
eases.

A man’s idea of helping in 
the kitchen is offering to 
scramble eggs at 2 a.m. jXxst 
when his wife has the guests 
on their feet and headed for 
home.

Only 21

Everything for Him to Wear

HAMRIC'S
The place to go for brands you know

The
Fashion Shop

113 E. California 
Gainesville

EVERY MAN WANTS
H IS WOMAN ON A PED ESTA L

Deliciously mode for 
flawless f it . . .  Rogers •
' Beauty Shape" nylon 
tricot slip . Molded of 
Ban-Ion face ot the fop . •. 
floated with lace over tricot 
sheer at the hem.

White, Ariel Blue, Creme de 
la Creme, Petal Pink.

#4062 Average, sizes 32 Io 
40 at 6 .0 0
#4062 Tall, sizes 34 to 40 
at 6.00

Hurry! Only One More Week

Ends Saturday, Dec. 8
Store-wide Reductions

SAVE ON CHRISTMAS BUYING

Scott Bros.
Muenster
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L e t  u s h e lp  you\
BUILD 
REMODEL or

Materials Only 
Complete Jobs
We are equipped to 
supply materials, esti
mates, plans, 
and con
tractors.

Local News
B R I E F S

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bindel for Thanksgiv
ing were their children, the 
William Koerners of Pilot 
Point, the Leonard Bindels of 
Carrollton, the Archie Living
stons of Myra and the Arnie 
Wimmers. They all ate dinner 
together at the Parish Hall.

Lehnertz, to Irving to visit his 
mother, Mrs. Rudy Heilman. 
M iss Della Wimmer went with 
them. They found Alice still 
in a cast, but up and around 
the house. She’s spending a 
few weeks with her son Dam
ian Helman and family in 
Irving.

All the family was together 
for Thanksiving dinner at the 
Adolph Walterscheid home. 
Twenty were around the table 
for dinner at noon and had 
supper before the reunion broke 
up.

Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Cooke 
had a holiday visit in Fort 
Worth — Wednesday to Friday. 
They were house guests of her 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Andrews in whose 
home othere relatives gathered 
for Thanksgiving dinner. There 
were 15 in the party including 
the Cookes’ son ond wife, the 
Harold Cookes and their daugh
ter and family, the Gene Al
exanders and Dana. Another 
evening the Don Cookes were 
guests for a supper party in 
the Harold Cooke home.

Former Muensterite Miss 
Rose Wiesman of Washington, 
D. C., visited here this week 
with her brothers and sisters, 
coming by jet from Mexico 
City where she spent the first 
week of her vacation. Her bro
ther-in-law, R. M. Zipper, met 
her Wednesday at the air port 
in Dallas, accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss Joan Zipper of 
that city, and the three came to 
Muenster together. Others from 
cut of town at the Zipper home 
for Thanksgiving and the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Stockman and children of Okla
homa City.

Among holiday visitors here 
Thursday were Dolphy Joe 
Heilman of Texas Tech, Lub
bock, and Dr. Monte Heilman 
and children, Brenda, Barbara 
and Chris. Mrs. Monte Hell- 
man and Suzie stayed in Dallas 
because Suzie had a tonsillec
tomy the next day. Saturday 
evening Dolphy Joe took his 
grandmother Mrs. G. H. Hell- 
man, and his aunt, Mrs. Joe

FOR YOUR FARM NEEDS

.GULF

Family members got together 
for Thanksgiving dinner in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Growing. Her mother, Mrs. 
Theresa Moster and Brother 
Thomas Moster, Richard’s par
ents Mr. and Mrs. John Grewing 
and Herman, Anthony and 
Doris Grewing and Miss Janie 
Henscheid were guests.

Four days in Longview was 
a bit of a vacation for Mrs. 
Dora Kathman and her grand
daughter, Miss Helen Fisher. 
Helen had four days off from 
nursing duty, came to Muen
ster to see her family, the Paul 
Fishers, and took her grand
mother with her to spend 
through Tuesday at Longview 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Haw
thorne and family.

Mrs. Paul Fisher, Mrs. Henry 
Pick, Edward Pick and William 
Fisher went to Fort Worth 
Sunday and had dinner in the 
home of Mrs.. Pick’s daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Schwartz. In the af
ternoon the men went to Dal
las to see football and Mmes. 
Pick, Fisher and Schwartz and 
little son Jimmy went to Irv
ing to visit with Mrs. Rudy 
Heilman at the Damian Hell- 
man home. They got together 
again at the Schwartz home 
for another visit before re
turning to Muenster.

>  *<>/,>

NO MONEY D O W N . . . E A S Y  BUDGET TERMS

Wapl es Painter Company
"301 W. California, Gainesville

Gasoline, Oil, Supplies, etc.
Call Gulf Oil Corporation

Jimmy Lehnertz, Dist. 
H05-4562 — HO5-5420

Gainesville
Or see your local dealer 
Ferd Luttmer, Muenster

YOUR
Insuranct

difxndtnt
AGENT

• » ! •  V I  */  Y O U  > 1 1 1 1 *

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . . it is important to know if 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILLI

For professional insurance service see

I. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock companies

L

HOW TO TRAVEL IN LUXURY WITHOUT REALLY FLYING
The exciting new ’63 Chevrolet has captured the silence and effort
less ease of jet flight and translated it to highway travel. Every new 
Chevrolet, whether it’s a luxury Impala, a low-priced Bel Air or a 
Biscayne, now has self-adjusting brakes, a Delcotron generator to 
extend battery life, and the ingenious new flush-and-dry system. 
A test drive of a few miles will amaze you. This '63 Chevrolet is 
a quality automobile, built to travel with the very best. When 
you’re driving a Chevrolet, you don’t take a back seat to anyone!

CHEVROLET

The make more people depend on

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Swirczynski 
of Mesquite and Mrs. Christine 
Schad of Dallas came to Muen
ster to spend Thanksgiving 
with the ladies’ mother, Mrs. J. 
S. Horn, and also visited Al’s 
parents, the Joe Swirczynskis, 
in their new heme.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Flusche 
of Decatur visited Sunday af
ternoon at the L. A. Bernauer 
home. And the two men at
tended the KC memorial ser
vices together.

’63 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe
Ask about "Go with the Greats," a special record album of top artists and hits 

... entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's—'63 Chevrolet, Chevy II, Corvair and Corvette

WILDE CHEVROLET COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kathman 
had Thanksgiving dinner with 
their daughter and family, the 
W. E. Insels at Gainesville. 
His parents, the Harper Insels, 
also were guests. In the after
noon the Kathmans and VV. E. 
Insels drove to Dallas to visit 
Jess Kathman who had been 
dismissed from the hospital af
ter surgery and was at the 
home of his son and family, the 
C. A. Kathmans. Jess and his 
wife and their daughter have 
returned to Portalis, N. M. They 
were all in Dallas while Jess 
had surgery. Also going for a 
visit earlier last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kathman, 
Mrs. Dora Kathman and Mrs. 
Paul Fisher.

Woman may be physically 
weaker than man, but she can 
put a cap on a fruit jar so 
tight he can’t get it off.

Tuberculosis is not inherited. 
Like flu and pneumonia, it is an 
infectious resporatory disease. 
Family members can catch it 
from one another. Christmas 
Seals fight TB and other res
piratory diseases.

Dr. J. W. Middleton
CHIROPRACTOR

In Muenster 
Tues.. Thurs., Sat,

408 Oak St., Ph. 347-W

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hartman 
and children Monica, Bobby 
and Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Hartman drove to Ar
lington Sunday to visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Tompkins and help Mrs. Tomp
kins celebrate her birthday.

Jim Walker had an early 
birthday celebration combined 
with Thanksgiving Thursday at 
the home of his daughter and 
family, the Leonard Luttmers 
at Valley View. Mrs. A. W. 
Corley, another daughter, and 
daughter Mary Jo of Hurst 
joined in the party. They pre
sented gifts for Mr. Walker’s 
75th and there was a birthday 
cake. Mr. Walker’s birthday is 
Nov. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fletcher 
had all their family with them 
for Thanksgiving. Spending the 
day were the Jack Fletchers 
and daughters Sara and Sue, 
and their married daughter 
Patricia and her baby daughter, 
all of Denton; the W. M. Ter
rells and children Toni and 
Terry of Lubbock and the Jack 
Reeds and children Jan, Kent, 
Karla and Treyse of Clovis, N. 
M. The Terrells went from 
here to Decatur to visit his 
parents.

Mrs. M. J. Endres had her 
son and two daughters as 
guests Friday. Leonard Endres 
and daughter Sue came from 
Dallas bringing Sister Agnes 
of Beaumont who was in Dal
las a few days on business, and 
Sister Irma came from Wichita 
Falls. She made the trip with 
five other nuns who went on 
to Sherman and Denison. When 
they picked her up for the trip 
back they all stopped at the 
Endres home for a visit and 
coffee.

WHAT DO YOU MEAN

DUMB ANIMALS?
JL iiiHiiimi*"it

I havo plonty of bone*, I'll just 
bury a feW for a rainy day

East Hy 82 &  Mesquite Muenster. Texas Phone 61

W h.t 
do I caxo

row- 
I'm flush 

today

For Guaranteed Retirement
0

and Savings Plans See

Emmet J. Fette
Muenster 

General Agent
Ph. 266, Box 267

FRANKUN UPS  
INSURANCE CO.

Diner: Waiter, there’s no
chicken in the chicken soup.

Waiter: No, sir, and you
won’t find any horse in the 
horseradish, either.

Fine Photography

4 k
v V \\°

Your health is in your 
hands when you hold a 
prescription your doctor 
has written for you.

The sooner you obtain 
the medicine, the faster 
you will feel better. The 
longer you hold the pre
scription, the longer your 
recovery may be delayed.

Bring your prescription 
to us as soon as possible.

Our prompt service 
is a true health aid.

fli/ a tU  f3n.o3. Pha/im acif.
Gainesville

W E E K E N D

SPECIALS
All Wool, values to $29.98

KNIT S U IT S ___ Only $10
(For tall girls)

Ladies' and children's

SW E A T E R S_ _ _ _ _ 25% off
Special rack, broken sizes 

Ladies' and children's

D R E S S E S
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

* ll

The Smart & Thriftee Shoppe
114 N. Commerce, Gainesville

HOW TO START A FIRE 
WITHOUT EVEN TRYING

Letters burn p retty  well. A Will ignites 
readily. And for quick action and virtually 
irretrievable loss, nothing beats old deeds, 
b irth  certificates, service records.
But, if you w ant to safeguard your valu
able papers and articles against the fire 
hazard —as well as theft and misplace
m ent — rent a safe deposit box here. Costs 
m ere pennies a week.

MUENSTER STATE BANK
Member FDIC
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More equipment has been 

added to the Craft Club’s as-

Lindsay News
Mr. and Mrs Paul Arendt 

Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Arendt were in Lawton, Okla., 
Tuesday to visit the Ernest 
Arendts and attended a pro
gram and parade at Fort Sill. 
Also there were Mrs. Ernest 
Arendt’s sister and husband, 
the Joe Reeds of Oklahoma 
City.

Father Clement of Subiaco 
was in charge of St. Peter’s 
Parish during the weekend 
while Father John was with 
the Knight football team at 
Uvalde.

Subiaco students at home for 
the holidays resumed classes 
Monday. With their families 
were Pat Hermes, Skipper 
Bezner, Kenny Laux and Eddie 
Schad.

Mr. and Mrs Gene Pelzel 
and daughter Michelle were in 
Pilot Point Saturday to attend 
the wedding of his cousin, 
Alois Pelzel and Virginia David.

sortment, the newest additions 
beings three woodburning sets 
secured through Gold Bond 
points

Craft Club leaders met Mon
day to continue discussing plans 
for the float they will enter 
in the Christmas parade at 
Gainesville Dec. 15. They have 
secured a donor for a pickup 
and trailer and are going ahead 
with plans for decorating the 
float.

Add three more to Lindsay's 
population. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Hellinger Jr and daughter 
Natalie Sue moved Wednesday 
from Muenster to occupy the 
former Raab residence. Pete 
will be working with his fa
ther.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Block and 
daughter Carolyn visited in 
Muenster Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Schmitz, 
going especially to greet her 
Aunt Margaret with birthday 
wishes and to present birthday 
gifts.

Regular monthly meeting of 
Lindsay Craft Club Leaders 
will be held Monday, Dec. 1, at 
the home of Mrs. Andy Arendt. 
Leaders are. reminded that 
starting time is 2 p.m.

Lindsay placed the two top 
men on the roster of officers 
at the annual election for the 
North Texas Chapter of the 
Subiaco Alumni Association re
cently. Jake Bezner is president' 
and Paul Arendt vice president. 
Joe Walter of Gainesville is 
secretary and Lambert Bezner 
of Gainesville continues as 
treasurer. A report on the La
bor Day picnic was given and 
a check for eight hundred and 
fifty dollars was mailed to Fa
ther Prior Raymond who is 
national treasurer of the Al
umni organization.

Bengfort Reunion 
Observes 4 Events

The home of Mrs. Joe Beng
fort was the scene of a family 
gathering Sunday with dinner 
at noon observing four events. 
It was the christening day of 
her newest grandchild, Samuel 
Joseph Hess of Muenster, also 
honored were the birthdays of 
Mrs. Bengfort and her daugh
ter, Miss Dorothy Bengfort and 
the tenth wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs Charles Stof- 
fels. Gifts were exchanged.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoffels were 
godparents for their nephew at 
his baptism in Sacred Heart 
Church. Father Alcuin offici
ated. Baby Sammy wore fhe 
traditional Hess baptismal dress 
which has been worn by all 
the Hess children and grand
children.

Together for the dinner were 
Mrs. Joe Bengfort, Miss Doro
thy Bengfort of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Stoffels and chil
dren Charlotte, Randy, Bobby 
Timmy, Stan and Kathy; Mr 
and Mrs. Pete Stoffels and Jane 
and Shelley, Mrs. Leonard 
Bengfort and Susan, Mike, 
Lucille, Connie, Judy and Joe 
Robert; Arnie and Stevie Zim- 
merer and Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Hess.

Leonard and Wilfred Beng
fort and Mr. and Mrs. Norbert 
Zimmerer and Ronnie were in 
Uvalde with the Knights foot
ball squad. Dorothy Bengfort 
was at home from the Univers
ity of Dallas for the Thanks
giving holidays.

Mrs. Hess and baby Sammy 
are spending several days in 
Lindsay with her mother.

The greatest of all labor 
saving devices is tomorrow.

Janice Vogel Is 
Correspondent for 
Co-ed Magazine

Janice Vogel of Sacred Heart 
School has been named corres
pondent for Co-ed Magazine 
during the current school year. 
The announcement came Tues
day from Margaret Hauser, 
editor of the magazine

Miss Vogel is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Vogel and 
a senior at Sacred Heart High. 
The appointment was made 
through Sister Carmelita, home 
economics teacher, who recom
mended her for her qualities of 
leadership and her enthusiasm 
for 4-H work and home eco
nomics.

Miss Vogel will serve as 
junior advisor to the editors 
of Co-ed, national magazine for 
teen-age girls, and will keep 
them informed of activities at 
Sacred Heart High School. She 
received a special Co-ed pin 
and membership card. There are 
more than 2500 correspondents 
in the United States and Can
ada.

Knights Have Big 
Cheering Section 
At Uvalde Game

Lindsay’s Knights had a big 
cheering section with them at 
their game in Uvalde Saturday 
night.

Heading the delegation which 
included the pep squad was 
Father John Walbe.

Others present were Mayor 
Joe Bezner, Messrs, and Mmes. 
Andy Arendt, John Voth and 
Alice, Henry Zimmerer, Wilfred 
Bezner, Walter Hermes, Billy 
Zimmerer, Julius Hermes Sr. 
and Pat, Julius Hermes Jr., 
Norbert Zimmerer and Ronnie, 
Vincent Zimmerer, Bobby Fuhr- 
mann.

Also Messrs, and Mmes Al
bert Zimmerer, Bill Flusche, 
and Bruno Zimmerer and James 
Bezner, Alfred Morisak, A1 
Bengfort, Richard Hermes, 
Leonard and Wilfred Bengfort, 
Bud Woods and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bomar Woods and sons Don 
and Lonnie Ray. The Woodses 
were on a hunting trip in the 
area and attended the game.

Confetti - - -
Plymouth colony. Continued in
crease of the socialistic trend 
can eventually break down the 
spirit of free enterprise and 
workers will quit struggling 
to support the drones. When 
they, too, decide to do as little 
as possible, when the com
bined human effort fails to do 
its part in the Divine Plan, 
our country will cease to have 
an occasion for Thanksgiving. 
We’ll be back where the Pil
grims started.

Then what? Can we expect 
to recover by a wise solution as 
the Pilgrims did? Or will we 
continue in starvation and mis
ery under the total socialism of 
communism?

The thin, pale-looking young 
man was having a check-up 
from his physician. After the 
examination was completed the 
patient asked, “Well, Doctor, 
how do I stand?”

“Goodness knows,” answered 
the doctor. “It’s a miracle.”

In a Parisian sidewalk cafe, 
the American tourist gave his 
order with glib assurance. Not 
wishing to be thought a show- 
off, he turned to his companion 
and said modestly, “My high 
school French ain’t so good 
maybe, but I make myself un
derstood.”

The waiter hesitated for a 
second, and then with a barely 
perceptible bow, he murmured, 
“If you don’t mind my saying 
so, sir, it compares favorably 
with your high school English ”

Many a family is dominated 
by a rich uncle’s will power.

Local Kin Attend 
Pilot Point Rites

Mrs. Katherine Henzler, 90, 
died Sunday at the home of a 
son Henry Henzler, in Pilot 
Point. She was a native of Mis
souri and a resident of Pilot 
Point for 60 years.

Funeral services with re
quiem mass were held Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. in St. Thomas Church. 
Burial was in St. Thomas Cem
etery.

Mrs. Henzler was the mo
ther of nine children. Seven 
survive. They are Henry Henz
ler of Pilot Point, Gus Henzler 
of Dallas, Albert Henzler of 
Jefferson City, Mo ; Mrs. Fred 
Strittmatter of Pilot Point, Mrs. 
Joe Bauer of Gainesville, Mrs. 
Alois Arbis of Bonnots Mill, 
Mo., and Sister Joseph Marie, 
a teacher in Pilot Point school. 
Other survivors include grand
children, great-grandchildren 
and one great-great-grandchild 
for a total of more than 120 
descendants.

She was the grandmother of 
Mrs. Dan Luke, Mrs. Eddie 
Fleitman, and Miss Dianne 
Henzler. Attending the services 
from Muenster were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Luke, Mr. and Mrs 
Eddie Fleitman, Miss Dianne 
Henzler and Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Fleitman.

The trouble with golf is that 
by the time you can afford to 
lose a ball you can’t hit that 
far.

STATE
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In Gainesville

Sunday
through Wednesday

JEFFREY HUNTER 
MARSHALL THOMPSON

in

Complete 
Body Shop 

Service
Metal Repair 

Refinishing Work

Glass Replacement
We stock glass for 

all makes and models

24 Hour
Wrecker Service

Wilde Chevrolet
Muenster

Don’t be discouraged if your 
children seem to reject your 
advice. It isn’t wasted. Years 
later they will be offering it 
to their children.

Shurfine

Shortening, 3 lb.
Shurfine 1 lb. can

Cranberry Sauce
Hip-o-Lite pint size

Wolf's No. 300 can

CHIU
35c

Colorado No. 1 Russet

POTATOES
10 lb. 39c

A rumor is about as hard to 
unspread as butter.

Dieting is what comes from 
exceeding the feed limit.

Decker's

OLEO

can _ _ _ 59c 

_______ 19c

Wolf's No. 300 can

TAMALES
29c

Michigan Jonathan

APPLES
4 lb. 39c

HOMECOMING

DANCE
Lindsay Parish Hall 

Saturday, Dec. 1
9 ’til ?

Music by Tbe Rock-Abouts

EVERYONE INVITED

a Man's View of...
The way to please a man at Christmas is to 
make your gift selection from HIS point of view. 
That's easy to do here, where everything is 
styled to a man's taste.

Tbe Manhattan Clothiers
THE MAN'S STORE IN GAINESVILLE

Where National Brands are Your 
Assurance of Quality

Bone Furniture Co.
Featuring brands you know, 

Styles you'll love!
. . . KROEHLER 
. . . LANE - 
. . . STRATOLOUNGER 
. . . SEALY 
. . . U. S. KOYLON 
. . . MORNING GLORY 
. . . BASSETT 
. . . FLANDERS 
. . . SHELBY

This is the store where you can 
"buy it for less with cash"

Southeast Corner Courthouse Square 
Gainesville, Texas

Come In Now For Your 
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

MEAT PROCESSING
Killing, cutting, packaging and quick freezing

for your home freezer.
We'll process your animal or furnish the meat for you

Phone 59

FISHER'S
Market & Grocery

Muenster

Redeem Buccaneer Stamps at Our Store

W E E K E N D

specials
Sugar 5 lb.

with purchase of $7.50 of groceries
(cigarettes not included)

Shurfresh

BISCUITS
3 for 25c 2 lb. 35c

Grade A, 2 lb. avg.

FR Y E R S,_________ lb. 29c
Del Monte 46 oz.

Papple-Gr’fruit Juice _ _ _ 29c 
Purple Plums, gal. _ _ _ _ 69c
Bremner chocolate, banana, cocoanut

Jumbo Pie, box of 12 _ _ _ 39c

Marshmallow Creme _ _ _ 19c
Our Value, assorted colors

Toilet tissue _ .  _ _ 4 for 29c
Free Cannon Dish Towel with

Breeze, giant size _ _ _ _ 83c

Morton's family size

Frozen Pumpkin Pie _ _ 3 for $1.00
Shurfine 10 oz.

Frozen Baby Limas _ _ 3 for 49c
Shurfine 12 oz.

Frozen Orange Juice . 3 for 89c
Birdseye 10 oz.

Frozen Peas and Carrots _ _ 19c
Birdseye 8 oz. pre cooked

Frozen Fish Sticks _ .3  for $1.00


